Intraruminal infusion of propionate alters feeding behavior and decreases energy intake of lactating dairy cows.
The dose-response effects of intraruminal infusion of propionate on feeding behavior of lactating dairy cows were evaluated with eight ruminally cannulated Holstein cows past peak lactation. Treatments were mixtures of propionic acid and acetic acid containing propionic acid at eight different concentrations in Experiment 1, and mixtures of sodium propionate and sodium acetate containing sodium propionate at 4 different concentrations in Experiment 2. Experimental designs were an 8 x 8 and duplicated 4 x 4 Latin squares, respectively, for Experiments 1 and 2. Treatment solutions were infused into the rumen continuously for 14 h at a rate of 16.7 and 25 mmol/min, respectively, for Experiments 1 and 2. Infusion started 2 h before feeding and ended 12 h after feeding; feeding behavior was monitored for 12 h after feeding using a computerized data acquisition system. Total metabolizable energy (ME) intake was calculated by adding the energy of infusates to dietary energy intake. In both experiments, as the proportion of propionate of the infusates increased, total ME intake and dry matter intake decreased linearly. As infusion of propionate increased, meal size tended (P < 0.09) to decrease linearly and intermeal interval tended (P < 0.07) to increase linearly in Experiment 1; meal size decreased linearly and number of meal bouts tended (P < 0.08) to decrease linearly in Experiment 2. These observations indicate that the reduction in dietary energy intake from propionate infusion was greater than the energy supplied from infusates, and that propionate plays an important role in feed intake regulation by affecting both satiety and hunger.